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Post Harvey Restoration Efforts Continue

Two years after Hurricane Harvey, WFDD continues infrastructure repairs across

its 15-mile channel network, including inspections, pipe cleaning and

replacement, and silt removal. Most recently, an approximately $4.2 million desilt

project has begun on the District’s Diversion Channel downstream of Exploration

Park to the intersection of Buffalo Bayou, marked by blue lines on the map. READ

MORE on post Harvey repairs to date.

https://mailchi.mp/fc15215c04d3/heres-your-september-2019-wfdd-newsletter-2924125?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Exploration+Park/@29.715029,-95.7344589,2158m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x86412088633d5e87:0xb0c3529253732fad!8m2!3d29.7142429!4d-95.7409411
https://www.willowforkdrainagedistrict.com/drainage/hurricane-harvey-recovery/


Butterfly Garden Takes Flight at Willow Fork Park

Butterflies can be seen almost year

round in the Houston area, making

Willow Fork Park’s butterfly garden

with its variety of native plants an

ongoing opportunity to discover

nature up close. The butterfly garden

is one of several projects

spearheaded by Friends of Willow

Fork Park, a resident group that

organizes nature-based community

programs with funding from WFDD.

READ MORE about Willow Fork Park

and the Friends group.

Website Puts Helpful Resources at Your Fingertips

Have you visited WFDD’s website

lately? Updated earlier this year, the

site not only offers information on

District operations, management,

projects and facilities but also has a

dedicated resource page where

residents can find helpful links to

nearby flood gauges, related special

districts, emergency information, and

past education postcards.

 

If you find this information helpful, please forward to your neighbors.
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https://www.willowforkdrainagedistrict.com/parks-trails/willow-fork-park/
https://www.willowforkdrainagedistrict.com/drainage/hurricane-harvey-recovery/)
https://www.willowforkdrainagedistrict.com/parks-trails/willow-fork-park/
https://www.willowforkdrainagedistrict.com/resources/


Contact us
Visit our website / Sign up for our newsletter

Follow Central Green on Facebook
Follow Friends of Willow Fork Park on Facebook
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